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IronGate Security Networks Expands Channel with Amazon
Allows Consumers to Now Buy Innovative iHomeDefender Family Firewall Solution Direct from
Amazon.com
SEATTLE – June 12, 2012 – Emerging growth company, IronGate Security Networks™, the industry’s first
security as a service provider for the home, today announced that consumers can now get its
iHomeDefender family firewall wireless security solution directly from Amazon.com. Relating to this,
the company is kicking off a special “Fathers Day” promotion, whereby consumers can save more than 30
percent off any purchase of iHomeDefender solution until June 18.

“Having a direct sales channel like Amazon is a huge benefit for many of our customers,” said Ron Brahy,
Director of Web Systems at IronGate Security Networks. “With summer approaching, parents will value
the automated scheduling controls that turn the Internet off, regardless of what device is used, at a
predetermined time, while keeping all web‐connected devices safe from viruses, malware and hackers.”

IronGate Security Networks’ solution, iHomeDefender, has no equal. It is a multifunction, managed
wireless family firewall that provides consumers with total security for all web‐enabled devices (PCs,
laptops, gaming consoles, tablets, e‐readers, wireless printers, smartphones, etc.) as well as complete
parental controls for how their kids access the internet, use Facebook, online games, chat and more.

As a true family firewall, iHomeDefender offers unparalleled protection, complete with stateful packet
inspection, antivirus and intrusion prevention (IPS) to stop hackers and automated hacking attempts. As
well, it includes integrated web security features to stop a myriad of web‐based threats, such as malware,
spyware, keyloggers, etc., from getting into the home network. In contrast to popular software security
suites, it works on all devices. As well, there are no per client license limits, no annual renewal fees; there
is nothing to take up disk space and nothing to slow computers down.

Parents frustrated with nightly ‘get off the internet’ battles will appreciate the automatic control features
that limit individual web access time, as well as specific web application usage, regardless of what device
is used. For example, a parent can have Facebook automatically turn off at 9:00 p.m., but have the
Internet stay on until 10:00 p.m.

Helping to keep kids shielded from online predators and other web dangers, content filtering and website
blocking features give parents the ability to block not just porn, but an unlimited number of undesirable
websites, as well as prevent access to 70+ categories of web content, ranging from “alcohol and tobacco”
to “weapons” on a per child basis.

As a managed security service, parents get a lot with iHomeDefender without having to do a thing.
Automated 6‐hour security updates ensure strong protection without parents having to become security
experts or network administrators, and with automated reporting features, parents get a weekly email
that shows where their kids are going, where they tried to go etc., as well as threats stopped.

Brahy concludes, “For less than a dollar a day families can get complete protection for their entire home,
as well as get easy and effective parental controls. When compared to what a family today has to lose to
hackers, identity thieves or predators, having iHomeDefender’s security as a service can’t be beat.”

Pricing & Availability
With the Father’s Day sale (enter promo code LLT54N8R), the iHomeDefender solution is available now at
Amazon.com for a reduced price of $69.95, which includes home installation and configuration, and a
discounted monthly security subscription fee of $19.95 per month for all security updates, remote system
management, weekly reports, unlimited tech support and a lifetime warranty. For more information
about IronGate Security Networks or its iHomeDefender solution, go to: www.IronGateSecurity.net.

About IronGate Security Networks, Inc.
IronGate Security Networks™ provides internet security for consumers who want business‐class
protection against hackers, identity thieves, and other sources of malware, spyware, viruses for all the
devices in their home network, as well as in‐depth parental controls for how their kids access the web,
use social media, online games, chat and more, via the company’s iHomeDefender™ managed security
solution.
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